First Destination Data 2020-21
Animal Sciences

Reported Outcomes, Post Graduation Plans and Salary by Major

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Total Grads</th>
<th># Outcome</th>
<th># Internship</th>
<th># Extended</th>
<th># Grad School</th>
<th># No Outcome</th>
<th># No Info</th>
<th>% with Outcome</th>
<th>Average Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Animal Biosciences</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>94.4</td>
<td>44,792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Animal Industries</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>94.4</td>
<td>40,391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Nutrition</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Veterinary Technology</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>35,360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Science</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 155 60 1 46 6 42 94.7 42,808

*Numbers based on 113 total responses out of 155 graduates. (72.9% response)
*(Outcome + Internship + Grad School) / (Total Grads - No Outcome)
*No info/Not Seeking not included in calculation
*Data includes SU20, AU20 & SP21 graduates.

% with Outcome Timeline for when Graduates Reported Employment or Continuing Their Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>At Graduation</th>
<th>3 Months</th>
<th>6 Months</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Animal Biosciences</td>
<td>77.8</td>
<td>86.1</td>
<td>94.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Animal Industries</td>
<td>80.6</td>
<td>88.9</td>
<td>94.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Nutrition</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Sciences - Veterinary Technology</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat Science</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 79.6 87.6 94.7*

Reported Continuing Education Locations

- Case Western Reserve University
- Cornell University
- Iowa State University
- Lincoln Memorial University
- Long Island University
- Midway University
- Mississippi State University
- Penn Foster College
- Texas Tech University
- The Ohio State University
- University of Glasgow in Scotland
- University of Illinois
- University of St. Augustine
- Washington State University

Reported Job Outcome Locations

86.9% in Ohio | 13.1% Outside Ohio

- Ohio
- Alabama
- Michigan
- Minnesota
- Nebraska
- New York
- Pennsylvania
- Texas

Quick Facts & Talking Points

- $42,808 average starting salary reported by graduates
- 56 different companies and organizations hired graduates
- 86.9% of graduates reported employment within the state of Ohio
- Graduates accepted positions in eight states and one other country
- Graduates will be attending 14 different institutions to continue their education
- 94.7% of graduates were employed or continuing their education within 6 months
Our Grads Are Going Places

Animal Sciences

This is a list of companies and organizations that have hired students within the Department of Animal Sciences over the past year. They represent a variety of industries in a multitude of geographical regions.

Two Hires
Columbus Zoo and Aquarium
MedVet
The Ohio State University
   -University Laboratory Animal Resources Administration
   -Veterinary Medical Center
STgenetics
VCA Sawmill Animal Hospital

One Hire
6666 Ranch
AMVC Management Services
Angel Animal Hospital
Animal Care Centers
Animal Clinic Northview
Animal Hospital of Shawnee Hills
Animal Hospital of Worthington
Balanced Family Academy
Baldwin Wallace University
Bark
Big Walnut Animal Care Center
Brookside Laboratories
Burkhart Family Show Goats
Burns Farms
Cardinal Health
Carpenter’s Market
Central Ohio Farmers Co-Op
Charles River Laboratories
Cleveland Clinic
COBA/Select Sires
Columbus Humane
Franklin County Dog Shelter
Heimerl Farms
Hickory Hill Farm
Hubblescope Wave and Wellness
Humane Ohio
Idexx Laboratories
Indian Creek Veterinary Hospital
Isler Genetics
Kenn-Feld Group
Knapp Veterinary Hospital
Lifetime Pet Wellness Center
Make it Sparkle Conchos
Miller & Milone, P.C.
Nature View Farms
Niewohr Bros
Northwinds Racing Stable & Club Lambs
ODNR - Division of Wildlife
Pocono Peak Veterinary Center
Powell Veterinary Clinic
Purina
Sarepta Therapeutics
The Well Gallery Cafe
Tractor Supply Company
Trillium Farms
U.S. Army
University of Cincinnati
Valley View Animal Hospital
Vernon Dell Tractor Sales
Wendy’s
Winchester Veterinary Clinic

56 Total Employers